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.--.- ~ . -L-v~·· / 7;2 ;r7--?d-,/~"" 
AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the a/0" /..-;7?/ of / ~? / • - • • ..-
in tho coun ty of _.,.,.-~, :;:-." c ("l ~£4 ~ • qualifie d to vote fot· Senators, holtlen on 
t he first Mo nday of December, bein g the si xth day of said mon th, A . D. one thou saml 
eight hundred and nineteen, fo r the purpose of giving in th eir votes in \vriting, expressing 
theit· approbation ot' dis ap probation of the Constitution prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, assembled at J:>ortl and , on the second Monday of Octohet· las t, ptusuant to 
.An Act, entitled, " A n Act relating to the Separation of the District of M aine from 
Massachusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and independe~1t State." 
The whole number of votes given iu, in said ~ <::::·~were sot·ted and coun te £1 
in the open meeting of thc :!.Z~;~(c-r6,~'d-~~ ZlSy the Selectmen who presided at said 
t. l ~~/ ' / / // I . I mee mg, anc were c rz/.?--c~-.t«:.~ c-;?&·" --/'A'--!-f. of w nc 1 
"' 
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and ,-::--Y,J-7<.~._ 
......._ A r/ // // 
were opposell to said Constitution. --- -- (./ c. 
The foregoin 1S a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in tbe books 
of the "k ..J-;;t--..1/' ---. .!l.ttest, 
/ 
Town Cle1·k. 
{Q"' NorE. The fori'going return musl he transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on. or before the first day of January next. 
